IMPROVE: bridge over troubled waters.
The original collaborative project was described in a 1995 Journal article titled "Competing HMOs Collaborate to Improve Preventive Services." IMPROVE (IMproving PRevention through Organization, Vision, and Empowerment) was a large randomized controlled trial using continuous quality improvement to implement clinical systems to improve the delivery of adult preventive services in primary care settings. The project was funded by the Agency for Health Care Policy and Research and initiated as a collaboration between two health maintenance organizations (HMOs) in the Twin Cities: Health Partners and Blue Plus. Forty-four clinics were recruited for the study. Initially the 22 intervention clinics received the multifaceted intervention of leadership support, training on CQI and prevention systems, and consultation and networking opportunities. Next, the comparison clinics received similar assistance, and other clinics were invited into the collaboration. Ultimately, 57 clinics were involved in the project. Multiple collaborations--among clinics, leaders, and HMOs--developed during the project. Despite turmoil in the environment during the project, many benefits have been described, including enhanced leadership, growth of systems thinking, better change management skills, and collaboration of competing organizations. The IMPROVE collaboration survived and flourished in a very competitive market. It was viewed positively by clinicians, medical clinics, and HMOs, and its benefits have extended into the community.